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\u25a0BAD ENIBMAimHMlfTB|W BTTPCG ADVANTAGES_ _

tft Cans LaGrippe.

TRUSTEE'S RESALE OF LAND
I- By virtue of authority vested in me

\u25a0 by a certain deed of trust executed j
| by Frank Bell and Thopas Bell to

i the undersigned trustee, which said j
deed of tract is registered in book ;
Q-l. page 489, Martin county regis-

ter of deed's office, the condition.- of
said deed of trust not having beer,

complied with and the holder of the
ohligatioa having demanded a sale
thereof, I shall s«U to the highest,
bidder for cash. Saturday, February

34th, 1923, at.l 2 o'clock, aoon, at the
door of the Bank of Oak City, In
the town of Oak City, north C*ro-
lina, the following described tract of
laad:

A certain tract of laad lying ami
being in Martin county, state afore

j said and more particularly descril.
Ed and defined as follows: Being that
* ' #
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William*to* Boy Scout in TtoW Woman: -How 4*l you become a
"* <u» old lady): "May T accompany yen tmaap?"

Tramp: "TVikn-tor laiil nw to take
a walk after meal*, and I'm still 4o-

ing.?-VI ilmington Uont|y Star.

"I said MMtduic to idy *if* she

.Uin t like ami At Kisnl spoken t«

,«e or two 'Amy-.'

??Say, aid chap, fan you remember
khat it vac you aid?" The Irish

World. »

-

. ?vy .

Frank: "1 .loot see how vou teß
tkoar Smith twin- apart."

Hank: "That's easy. Mabel always
bill he »bu aba sees me

"?Tiger.

L Irate father: "111 teach you to kisw
y daurhthe." v

Iholmi youth: "You're too late, 1

klwiJtuacd already "?Whirlwind.

The lecturer was discussing forest
ration, "I donl Hippos* one of

you people ever did a single thing to
sore our .H?lin/ h* remarked.'-:^?

"Please sir" spoke up a timid ]Mh,
"I shot a wood pecker oore." W

He sits apart.

The dance goes on; t
He looks with saddened gaze
Upon the wify thr<>Og?and why?
Hera use he's been betrayed
By one htflrasted?ll 1

His suspenders button's bujled.
College Humor.

None*
Hawng thia day qualified as execut-

or of the estate of Joseph T. Waldo,

decease*. late of HamOton. N. C-. aU
parsers adebted to said estate will

I iiigclaims n«hd ?ill 1will pre-

test the same for payment <*» or br-

\u25a0 fore the Ma day ot January. A. D.,

19£4, or this notice will bo plead
in her of their recovery.

This, Bth day of January, 1923.
HARRY WALDO.

Executor J. T. Waldo.
11-1941 Deceased.
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arms the street, madam?*
Old lady: -Certainly, sonny. How i

loaf have you been waiting here for i
'

i If to tahh yoa iwas?" ?I
Richmoad Evening Dispatch.

I kissed her ia a speeding car.
Her lip* were warm a*d sweet;
1 went to thorn owe aaaia? 4 <
1 kissed the )>riek paved street. ?Hum-, ,
*? j

Taachet: "Compare the won! *ilL*"!I
. Tommy: "111. iller, dead."

_

Boys Life |l

.arf-Mwai feet." Otn Wfy Iflfe give

me aa example of this?" j-rrmrTwan \u25a0

A Tenderfoot: "Yes sir; flies waft 1
.on the ceiling because they have fa-

"What did you do after the hop?" !
-

r-ny£it to »pert oft"
"Ohr?Virginia Reel.

Min: "You know Iwent riding with

a strange man last flight. Did 1 do t

Egg: "How do I know?" ?Carnegie'
Tech Puppet.

They can afford to sit in the bald-1 j
headed row for what they save ia thai-
barber shop.?Detroit New*.

Mother: "Bobby, daddy and I hare
arranged that be ia to give you a
dime every time«he Is caught swear- '
lag."

Bobby: "Gee. that's great! When 1
aw yea going to fix the car. Daddy," I
?American Legion Weekly.

Curtimar: "My, vot a rottoa agar ji
you gif ase."

Storeko per: "You should vorry. ym. j
got von and 1 got five kusdiwL" <

Richmond Evening IKspatclt.

Father: "Willie go in the othri

\u25a0 nam and see If the wall dock ia rea- j
f(*" v t

WUlie: "No fatS*, It is standing

still wagging its tail." ?StrabaaviDe
Herald.

Her father: "Hare yoa aay chance
14 t*sm mxr~ ??

Suitor: "Hare 1 ? you bat I have.
Except ior the. office boy I have the

lowest po«itio* ia the «4Bce." Bal-
limare News.

Londoner (lookin gover estate, star-

tled by acraeebiag noise > "I fsy. old
chap, what was tbat?"

Agent: "Aa owl."
"My word, my dear man,

I know that. But what was ewling?"

MAT CAMPAIGNS BPOCBBP| !b

The biological survey mi the Called

dacted aa aati-rateampaign ia Geer-
c gta daring Doii&Kf.an<UfoHowed II

with a similar campaiga which ia ia
p«ogress ia Virginia. Ia cooperation

with the extonrion service of the Geor-

Stale Wide publicity aflpaigi was pat

?a. The campaiga attained Ms great-

est cMcieney at Atlanta whew the to-

and distribated free of fkwrgo two

and thre quarter ft bariam w
bonate far poisoned baits far rata

Satisfactory results are separtad bath

ia the auaaber of rats killed aad the

lasa fafishtrfor theoe pasts hy sli?-
iaatiag sources of food aad barber,

age, aad by"tbd rpt paodT tttoOnr

tiaa or repair of lmildlnga. It is plaa-
\u25a0ad to follow ep the drive* frera time

to time as mdwl la isdid the
t jl*a^s«tresty.

%+\u25a0 MET- ; -

r d

| tract of land this day censed by' \
> Moses Boil to the guarantors

bong on the tooth side of the Hnr.- |
iho and Palmyra road and being that

"

j.'Outre of the Joseph J. Williams load. |
purchased by lfoses Bell of the Pat- «

I rick Winston heirs, a more definite |
and accurate description can be eb- '|
tained by reference to the Patzack j
Winston heirs' deed to Moses Ball and jj
the land divisioat of the Joseph J I
Williams heirs.

This January 26th. 1923.
B. M. WORSLEY.

2-2-4*. Trustee.
S. J. Everett, attorney.
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I Tutt's Pills
I wkatywaM*. nnrtwOtaak
I "?«+ « fctvi » t>» nmm. '
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IV ache and pain? I

IMENTHOLATUM I
\ quick M

J A Kid Glove Job

Harrison Oil Co.
I Distributors

tratie protections lef »? I?«
(jour IJ you u3e your crops will .\

show 4l»e results of a 4ruly <3OO d Jerlilijcr? one,

, AtfcA is 4fcc rcsulf of 40 years of experience. D |

wssm's minium
Thousands of farmers have Jor jjpar* u&cJ ~

Opskur's f&rhligers l4ft no experiment wi b 4b«m * I
?-Hrey know will <fc..

Dpsfours Ikmlb bork on 4f?c bag \+~aguarantee
of correct analysis, proper n?ix+ure and honest
goods. Ihere's no guesswork about i4-»4s sure.

further information or the aAlr.ess

OF our nmaremt agent , wrt4# TO
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THE ENTERPRISE, Williamstorm, N. C.
? ? * ;* v ' - nv >

rSE K&nXPUSE COLUMNS FT R SEIXD9C TQUM uHumi

I; FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS I
? :? j

t % 'J5> 'if.-+&?£:> H?|
I . *<- . \u25a0 1

WE HAVE SERVED THE REST INTER-

EST OF THIS COMMUNITY TO THE
. \u25a0* > . *.

* *

*
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Very of Our Ability
H ???.. - .r ;vu? _._ ? _ . . _ *?. ?,

' Jftfc

WE PLEDGE THIS SAME TO YOU FOR

ink YEAR .
?

?
? '
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IF WE YOU WE WILL BE

(?LAD TO HAVE YOU CALL ON U&

The ? 4-
: ;; - \u25a0 "

>\u25a0\u25a0 ./)

Farmers and Merchants Bank
~ WILUAMSTON.N.C. I

17 Broa. r

9
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MR. FARMER !!!
*W'?i \u25a0 "
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How about some of the Old Reliable Owl ffi
I Brand Fertilize with Cotton Seed Meal mix- I

ture for yout Tobacco.
If vou wilt aslc the man who has used j

|| j\u25a0 __.?:'
.

.

...

it beside some other kind he will tell ' m

I you that old OWL BRAND Fertili- j
I zer is the BEST. . v

i-'" ???\u25a0..\u25a0
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I Harrison Bros. & Co. j
COME AND SEE IS ALLWE ASK I

| WILLIAMSTON'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE \ |
'

% j
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ADVERTISE. IT PAYS
i? "l.


